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A Ituvlew.
In politics as in everything elaa of hi

won intertot in this world, it is well
have an occasional summing up of tl
situation.
Tho Iktelliosnckk takeo occaaion,

tho lull cf the Senatorial tight, to preeci
to ito readers some pointB of ila work
thte direction. It does this, not iu no!
vindication, or in'reply to tho captioi
criticisms of norao of its Republican coi

temporaries. It simply wishes to mako
record aa a matter of history, that its ii
tollitfont rea lore may contiuuo to rerner

bar that its course on the Senatorial que
.,tion hna been dictated, not by passion
prejudlco, but by aouud political aa^acil
looking to a permanent policy for tho f
ture of tho RopubUcau party.

Bafore the sitting of tho Legislature, tl
pD3ilion of ito motnbors wag in a vory ii
choilo condition. Anti-Oatndou Dem
cratg had Riven up tho conteet, under tl
parsuasion that Mr. Camden would i

ceivo euotigh Itepublican votes in ai

ov)nt to eluct hinj. Until the apnaaram
o( thu leader in the Intklmqbnceh headc
"Tao Duty ol tho Ilcur," Mr.^Camder
frbndswere jubilant, and considered h
olo:tion assured. That article wasliko
bomb of dynamite thrown into the
camp. They stood in utter diamay, h:

and realized for the flrot time thf^ttlw
h id a fierce il?ht on their hands. "Xh
Duty of the Hour" gave now lif3 and con

a?? to tho anti-Camden Democrats.
op3nad tlie eyes' of Rspublicana, at

shaved tbom clearly what their duty wi
.a duty which, wa are proud to knoi
they discharged in the end, leaving A1
Camden hi?li and dry on tho beach f(
political wrockers to pick np.
We folt it our duty to give the ant

Oarnden D<jinojrals all the oncouragemei
that Wd could, for two reasons. First,
they wore sincere, they were entitled
all that could be pained out of the contes
Seconal, if ihoy were insincere, their se
flahnuaa.would moet ita own reward b
showing them to all tbe world as a set <

political niountob?.nkB, an worthy of tb
respect of dojont men in their own part]
and as ahnmolees traitora to their trust
Up to the adjournment of the-Legialnturi
we admired their pluck, their patriotisi
and their unselfish devotion to the]
movement. So far did the Intelligent
go, that from a few narrow-minded li:
publicans, it received nothing but kick
and b!ow5, even going so /ar as to charg
that tho nowapapar had been "corrupted,1
a charge which has not disiurbed'on
equilibrium.

Especially wero wo made the object c
tbo venoin of narrow-minded, unecrupu
low Republicans when >78 laid bsfor
our readers the -well concccLed acbcmefo
Mr. Camden's election. It is now eeei

by every unprojudicod mind that but fo
the exposure oLtbo_Bcheme, Mr. Camdoi
would have' been elected on that fata
Saturday.

If there had over been a reasonable
doubt that tbo dispatch "Going to go'
was well founded, that doubt would havt
baen dispelled by !l:o carefully prepare*
interyiew with Secretary Scofield, of th<
Republican State Committee, who hai
boen frank enough to eay that ho was o
those who caw that strange light am

strongly counseled that peculiar course.
Dissenting entirely from the view o,

Secretary Scofield and thoao who thought
with him, wo are bound to eay that Mr
Scofiold lias boon much moro honest thai
some others who might bo named. 11(
freely admits that ,ho changed front ant
seeks to justify himself. But there art
aorno others.with great difliculty re
strained from making a break to Carader
.who, with marvelous effrontery, havt
taken a hand in criticising iho Lstslll
gencku for giving the news and bolting th<
doors.
We have no great objection to thoso mei

banking on a borrowed virtue, and it if
not our present purpose to embalm them
in indellible ink. This featuro of the
affair is mentioned bcciuae thero is such a
feature, and it. has a proper place in thit
condensed roview. In RnU« nf Umor
offorta tho Republican party was waved
from a blander, aud we indalgo tho boliei
that tho same influences are still capablc
of good work in tho u'amo lino.
Tho Intelligences does not intend, iJ

it cau help it, that .Mr, Oaindon~BhaU be
elected by Republican votes, though it ii
aware that there ia still a strong diapoal
tion to do that tbinjf. But tho Intelli
gkkcbr will continuo to go about its worli
in.ita own way~an essential part,of whicl,
ia to rIvo the nows.and thoso person!
who don't liko that way won't like th<
INTELLIGENCER'S Way.

Oue of the Twelve, and the Governor.
Since tho adjournment of tho Lcgiola

ture and tho confirmation of tho rumor o!
ft aecrot deal, wo cannot ctjcapo the con
elusion that the Intklligknceu placed
too high an estimate on thopatriotism end
political honoaty of two of the men whe
wero in the kickers' movement.tho Governorand his senatorial appointee.
Mr. Lucaa has boen most loud in hie

profeaaiona and pretoneions. When he
made hia celebrated speech in tho joint

of il.n T nnfalattivn 1
Di-ooiuu vuu -uftiBiiiiuiB, wuu^nuuiu unye
supposed that tbo shades of Washington
nil Joffersou wore standing by his sidt

to inspito and uphold him in that tremendouseffort. It was a romindor of tho day
of Webster and Onlhoun. Its periods
were ronnded in tiro trao JonsonUn
style, and this greatest effort of his life
was embalmed in print,ondscattered over
tho State to an astonished and admiring
multitude, Kven in the cold atmosphere
of the sanctum ire wero caught in the admiration.Wo felt proud of our State,
proud that tho Ikteluoincsb had
brought to the front such an able exponentof purity In politics, and the prot-

pcctlvo regeneration ol the old, dead and
unRavory carcani ol Democracy,

But, alas,- lor all human expectation!
' Tho world Is doing to tho bad. ""Pessimism
and l'lundor.triumph, and Mr. Lucas
comes out at tho email end ot the horn a

lull Hedged Senator.tho successor of ono

ho denounced as a boodle politician, who
J was running and ruining tho State, especiallytho Democratic voters thereof.

01 all tho humiliations o[ the Democratic
party, this is tho worst. II wo were a

s Domocrat, wo would say, Good Lord, oavo
us from this sort ol Democracy
This appointment ot Mr. Lucas ought to

i bring shame and contusion, on the men
J who engineered It through. Wo do not

belluvo that all tho autl-Camden Democratswho stood as a wall ol lire agslust
u Mr. Camden's heelers and strikers will

submit to this Insult, Kleven ol tliu
= "twelve aposllts" wisely protested aiialnst

the collection ol ono of tbolr own number.
' Tho Governor and Mr, Lucbb unwisely
_ «»vi) no hoed to tho protest.

We do not know in what way tbo eleven
= will resent the ludlxnlty, bdt wo tbink

tlicy will receut It, ior there nro among
thorn men ol «rent sell-renpect and ol a

10 tine sense of propriety,
le

A Dreuin ol Five Second*.
In JWI Jfall Gaxdle.

jf Aa a proof of the rapidity with which
images aucceed each other in dreamB the

n Herue Scienlifigue publiahea the following
I* account ol a dream of Ave seconds: "I
is was Bitting witn a police ollicial at hla
n. ofllce, and wo wore utecussing some fautaatlcutory, when an employo catno In
a and Bat down beside me, leaning with his
o- elbows on the table. 1 looked up and
q- Bald to him: 'You have forgotten to make

tho Boup.' 'No, no; como with me.' We
went out together, going across long cororridora, I walking behind him, at tho colorlego where X had been brought up. He

a- went iuto a wing of tho house which I
knew well, and which led to the
clasa rooms. Under the BtaliB he

ae allowed me a Btove on which atood
a- an oyster shell with a little white paint in
o- it. (1 had beon mixing water colors the
0 evening before.) 'But you have forgotten

the vegetablea. Go to tho porter at tho
e* other ond of tho court-yard; you will find
iy them there on a table.' I waited for a

30 long timo; at last I saw him making signs
j to mo that ho had found nothing. 'It ia

at the left hand,' 1 shouted, and saw him
16 croBH tho yard, coming back with an Jmiismouse cabbage. I took a knife from my
a pocket, which I always keep there, and at

the moment when I was going to cut the
', vegetable I was awakened by the noise of
lri abowlofaoup being put heavily on. tbo
*y marblo top of tho table next to my bed.
,9 It appears to me that the idea of soup was

eupgeeted to me by the smell at the mo1
hinnt irhun ilio vitt nnr.nml ]«» »).n

It eervant bringing in the soap while I waa
id asleep, and it takoB tlvo eeconds at the
as moat to walk from the door to the bed."

New Light ou tho Subject,
t> CUkaao Herald.
>r A little man with gray oyca rushed into

thosmoking-roona-of a I'ullman car on the
> Chicago & Atlantic road the other day,and*

taking a safety match from tho safe on the
^ wall began scratching the pereusaion end
if on the wood-work, i'ho bald-headed men
to who were Bitting in the compartment
1 amiled serenely as they watched tho little
' fellow's vain effort to strike a light. "Yon

can't light one of thoaa matches aniens
y you etrike thoemory paper on tho side of
jf the safe," said one of the spectators, becomingannoyed at the rasping noise. tThe

"greeny" smiled complacently and said
'» he gueeaed he could. Another match
i. was rubbed along the panels of the
j room, then across tho sole of a bigright foot, and fiually broken in a

diagonal sweep over a pantaloon leg.r "You can't do if, I tell you," repeated the
:a same spectator, shifting his poBltion.

"Batcher $51 can," replied the little man.
"But you will light it in your ci^ar." "No
air; do you want to cover that bet?"

P "Certainly." "And doss your friend want
'' another $oof it?" "Of courae,"aaid the
r other speculator, speaking for himself.

Four §5 bills were piled upon each other
in quick order, and then the little man

« took a match from his safe, walked to the
i- door and rubbed the percussion head
Q along the ground, ilinty glaBs. The little

stick burst into flame and burned rapidly
as the little man picked up the four bills

2 and walked out upon the platform to enrjoy tho crisp air. After ho had gone the
i Oaldheaded men spoke to ono another in
j a atrange tongue.

Slightly Disgusted, Hut Still la tho King.
j Ntw l'otk Tribune.

.ax-senator J. in. Camden, of Weat Virginia,who ia thoroughly disgusted with
5 the action of the Legislature of that State
1 in failing to return him, was in hiding at
2 the Fifth Avenue Hotel for two or three"

daye. He in much disappointed but tella3 hia friends that he etill haB hopes of refelection aa the Governor haa reconvened
1 tho jState legislature. It seems that in

tho excitement over the Senatorehip con,test the members failed to take action
npon a large number of necessary appro1priationa and adjourned with importantbusiness untransacted, thus making it

L necessary for the Governor to call them
^ together again.
I Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup should bo kept
} in everv family. A slight cough, if unchecked,is often the forerunner of consumption.One dose of this wonderful
f medicino has rescued many from the

grave.
GKDh'KY HOUSE, NEW VOUK,

J Broadway and Fortieth street, oppositeiMetropolitan Opera House and Casino,
j Hotel entirely now. Desirable for businessmen or families. European Plan.5 Tfnntnr. SI «»» /low T? ".

-.^w j.vji UIIJ ujmiuuoi uACViium
restaurant.
Gen. Dan. Macavley& w. B. Bowees.
TThBdW

Saperintonderit of fashion&blo SundaySchool.Now, children, what bird was it
that brought Noah such good tidings?8mall voice from rear seat.I know I Ostrich,'cob Mrs. Noah could put the wings> in her hat. *

inmr

iiibisFW n Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Sj {Ri n M llradafb*, Toolhfttlit,01 0 oSf) Pi'ISWrTV'&vV's.34 M »J WIBBI AT UUl'litJlSTS AND liK.ll.K15S.
, TIlF.fluni.ia A.TQUKUH CO..HaTIIHWK,Hl>.

! redkstar
Frco from Opiate*/ Emetics atul TolsOiU
SAFE. ^

SURE. WCtS. 1PROMPT. &S%Jsrr \XT VfVaatm Attn Dttirts.
_TllK UUUUS X. YuUKttlt CO.,HiI.TlHORE»SP. ,

SI'ECIAI* NOTICES. 1

CARU. ia nil who nro Buffering from tho errors andIndiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, oarlydecay, lossof manhood, kc., I will send a rcclj>o lthat will euro you,FREE OF CHARGE. This cre&tramody was tilscoverod by a missionary in South
America; Send a self-addressed envelope to thoJUY. Joaxrn T. I.NiLU*, Stalin J), «Vtw York City,

Tliry Mcnllt Well, Anjliow,
Zktrnlt Tribune.
Tho other day two Indies with benevolentluces and a bundle of tracts entered

tbo county jail and began a distribution ol
literature among tbo prisoners, accompanyingeach gift with such words ol comfortand advlco asclrcumetances appeared
to rendor necessary. Tbo official In
charge at the limn escorted the ladles to
the dooroi ward :! Jitptna Turnkey C'ranilell,who wan inaido of tho ward at (ho
time, was coming toward tho door. Ho
stooil quietly on tho lneldo among tho
prisonois waiting nntll the ladles had Untitledtheir good work, The latter made
a rather awkward niinlakn nnd concludingthat tho turnkey himself was an Inmate,the older oi thu two offered ldin a tract.
"My poor man," she observed, holdingthe nook between tho bare, "take this and

promise mo that you will read it In your[coll before you go to beil every night. It
will iln vnn orvrul anil holn «mi i»t*

under your troubles."
"Bat, madamo, 1.I.h.b atammerodthe turnkey, reddoning."Now never mind," continued tho good

woman etill offering the tract, "I know
what you aro going to say. \ou thlnkperbaps,you are too fur gono to bo Influencedby those stories, but I don't care
what horrible crime )ou have committed;this tract will comfort you. Kven Jf yourhands are red with tho blood of a fellow
creaturo thero is yet hono,"
"Well I'll be."
"Now, don't add profanity to your other

awful crimee, Hero's a little eermon on
tho sin of swearing. Tako it and be
Ruided by the counsel you will tind there."
"Yea, and give hlra tho one about smokinR,"put in tho speaker's companion, noticingthat Orauuell had a cigar in his

mouth.
Tho unfortuuato turnkoy made two or

three attempts to explain mattnra, but in
vain, and when ho saw eeveral grinning
deputies taking in his discomfiture he
seized the proferred tracts and dived headlonginto one of the cells, venturing forth
only when assured that tho ladies were
cleur of the promises.

Multifont Destiny.
Oiwiha H'orlii,
Omaha mother."My husband, are you

euro Dr. Moneybags would be willlnR to
have his daughter marry a fortuneless
youth?" Husband."I heard him saydistinctly that ho married for lovo and
was determined that his childron should,
no matter what tho difference in circumstancesor social crado." "Then our
Georgo can marry an heiress. Ian't it
foriuuate?" "I know George is badly
smitten in that direction, but I'm pretty
sure from his gloomy domeanor that he
meets with no encouragement." 'That's
his own fault then. Sho loves him devotedly,madly. She'd ro crazy if she
didn't Rot him." "My urticloual How
did you discover that?" "She talked
with mo an hour yesterday abgut diffyrentmembers of our family and nover
mentioned George once."

Rev. John Scarlktt, East Orange, N. J.,
reports his wifa cured of erysipelas byPalmer's "Skin-Success." TTbAs

ROTHMEYEK.On Monday morning, March 14,
1SS7, at 4:57 o'clock, Jous J., sou at Adatn and
Fannie Rothmojer, aged 1 year, 7 months and
11 da;n.

Funeral /rom the residence of his grandfather,
John Moonoy, No. 1020 Chaplino street, thla
(Tuesday) Rlteruoati at 2 o'clock. Friends ot
tlio lamlly are invited. Interment private.

GOETZK.At Genoa Junction, Wis. on Sundayttlternoou, March ltt, 1867, at 5 o'clock, F.
i am Gown:, in the 53d year of his age.

Funeral from the residcuce of his son, Charles R.
Goetze, No. 123 Sixteenth street, on Wednesday
afternoon ut 4 o'clock. Friends cf thg family
ore invited to attend. Interment at Redmen's
Cemetery.

ROBINSON.On Sunday morning, March 13, J8S7,at i);S0 a. h., at tho residence ol his brother,George W. RoblaRon, No. 101 SouUi Front
street, Islaud, David Robinson, in his 44ih
year.

Funeral Tuesday, March 15, at 10 o'clock. Friends
ore invited. Interment at Greenwood Come*
tery.

I yy 'Mtrr%Yiff-7Wit»7r7r.- .

Croup,Asthma,Bronchitis,Whoop-E
ing Cough, Incipient Consumptionan(1relievesconsumptive persons in
advanced stages of tho disease. For |
sale by all Druggists. Price, 25 cts. !

CAUTION!.Tlie gcnnlne |
BT.JBtilPdConsfiMyrnii «
lsioidonly In irAf/eicrojTHXj, 1
nndbcaraour rcelatcrcdTiuDC
karkc, to wit: A Jtnil'sHeadyggW^^M<»" Clrclc%a Red-Strip Can- J5Q^3i5iCAlt07i./,(i6c/,nn(l tho ft»c-8linllo ['^^^Sr^r^sJsnnturcnof.TolmW.Itrill jMocv^ audA.C.3IEVfclt<ft«0., I

Halt Iin o rrt3I«l.,V. S. ASole rropriotors. 3NgTBffTO^ : JSSBBgBBSBSSaESSSSSBSXXSSTOP CHEWDO TOBACCO!
Ciioav Lan ero'e Plugs,TilK GREATTOBACCO ANTIDOTE!
)Prti;Mi(>C'i'iU«. Kulil liyflUDnicftitU.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure opTRAIN8.On aud after Jan. £0,1687.Explanationor Reference Makes. Daily. jSuwlayoiccpted. IMoaday excepted..Wheeling Umo:
il. & o. li. li..Kabt Depart. Arrive.'Kxpreto ...... *7:lQ am *10:40 pmExpress 5:20pm *10:35amCumberland Accoin .. 7:50 am 5.05 pmFairmontAccom 8:85 pm 8:-l0 amMoundsvUlo Accom 11:85 am 1:20 pawest.

Express (Chlcsgo and Ool)-;.«« *9:S5 am 'C:20 pmChicago Express *3:00 pm *10:00 wmRrnmalrMMm.^ n»l>nau -J.1U JJ1U *0;XUUJQColumbus Accom..................... 2:00pm 3B:10huiCincinnati Limited *10:50 pm 4:50 amSt. Ulalravllle Division.
Leaves B. & 0. Depot, Tlx:

, .St. Ciairevilto Accom +8:S5am 18:15 amBt. Ciaiisvlllo Accom +1:60pm +1:80pmSt. GlalTsvillo Accom +5:2Qpm +5:03pmW., P. & Jl, l)lv,Washington and Pittsburgh.... #5:05am **:25amVr aghmgton and Pittsburgh.... +8:25 am fll:80amWashington and Pittsburgh,... *6:80pm +7:25pmWashington and Pittsburgh.... +1:03 pm 10:25 pmWashington; .. t^Wpm 17:85amP., O. £ St. 1m Ivy.Pittsburgh...... +7:20 am +6:35pmPittsburgh and Now York. +1:10pm +3:20 pmPittsburgh and Now York. t3:55 pm +10:45 amWEST.
Kxprcsfl, Cin. and St. Louis + 7:20 am + 7:00amExpress, Cln. and St, Louis + 8:40 pro + 0:35pmExpreM, Steubenvillo and CoL 11:10 pm y 8:20pmBtenbcnvillo and Dennison r 3:55 pm ..C. A P. It. It.Pittsburgh and Cleveland 5:47 ami 8:17pmBteubenvillc Aecomnfodation- 9:10am 3:12pmPitts., Now York and Chicago.. 10:52 ami 12:23amWollKville accommodation 4:47 pm 5:53pmCloToland Chi- A Pitttb'g Kxjk. 1 ;52 pm S:20am0.,L.& W. It.K.Express, Cleveland, K. andW. +12:12pm 2:37pmMossillon Accom + 4:37 pm 10:47amBt, ClairevilleAccom .. .. + 8:32 ami 8:17amBt, Clalrevilly Accom +1:47 pui| 1:02pmBt, Ciairsville Accom + 6''27 pm 5:07pmLocal Freight and Accom 4:87 pm 9:07pmOhio Ulver Railroad.Pascengor...... 7:10 amtal:40amPaFsengcr....... * 4:05 pm 8:3CpmFreight 7:50 ami 6:80pm

JU. Z. & G. Railroad.
Leave Beilairo at 8:10 p. m. for Woodefleld andSummcrfleld.
Leave Bcllalro at 6:30 p. m. for Zanesville and intermediatepoints.Arrive at Bellatro at 9;25 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.

"irrTcrt^uT ». »»

WMUBUIHU « £jLj!>1 liltUV-K It. li..'On and alter NOVEMBER 15,1836, trains willrun as follows:
Leave Wheellug. Leave wiU'ellrc Parle.5:30 a. m. 1:30 r. k. G:io a. m. u:S0 p. m.7:oo a-.so 7:45 .4:20 "
9:00 " 530 10:00 " 6:10 "
11:00 " 7:00 " 12:00 at. 8:009:00 " 9:40 '«

bUN DAYS.Leave tho City at 8:00 a. m. and'tunivcry hour uutil 9:00 p, m. Leave Wheeling Parkit 9:00 and rnn every nour until 10:00 p. m.The church train will leave each terminus at12:10 p. a.
,u, V, II1K5CH,no8 ^ Superintendent.

New Steamer Prlnceag.
jeaves Wheeling. Leaves Bellalro. "

6:30 a. m. 2:15 p. *. 7:80 a. m. 3:00 p. m.8:45 " 4:00 » 10:00 » 4:401:30 " 6:30 " 1:00 "6:16 «
sunday tops.

^eaves Wheeling Leaves Bellalre.8:00 a. *« 4:00 p. n. 9:co a. h, 4:40 p. k,0:30 " 6:80 " 11:20 " 6:00 .«
2:00 p. m. 1 8:00 p.m.
Close connection made on all tralua.B, Z, & (J,LE.,0. AP.R.R. andB.A O.B.B, ]Extra tripe on short notice.

Iamxm B, CAMPBELL, Captain,

NEW ADVKTITI8EMXNT8.

FOliSALB-A GHIOKEUING SquareIMauo, Rlx octavei. Frleo 8(10 00, Can be Iteen to day and to-morrow at 212# Mulu ntwt. Imrl6» I

JjUEOTION NOTICE. '
Members of the K-oiiomy Building AworlUlonrto beicby Dotlt o that a meeting will t.o bold luAmocIhuou Hfilloii'luevtfty evouftg, March '-JU,11887, lor the eloctlou of Directors for the enrolugyear, and for ibutraniwctlon of auy other builntsstbitmay come be/oro tbeia.Nomination* muit bo mado at provloui meeting,at name place*, on March Ul, at 8 o'cloolt F. M.JAMBS R. UANfH, PicsldcnL «WM. OOEhlNG, tk'crctary. mtlft-Tu K

JF YOU WANT ITo ({till tho Oho of Tobacco
Get a package o! tbo "Butatiluto," / r n\o by

R. 11. L1BT, DrutfftUt,
1010 Main HtrectPrice 10 ccnU-by mall 13 cents. mris

pUBLIO BALE.
THo Lilw Lllirnry

ol tho1atoR,G, BiRR,Ktq,, will be told at publlo A
auction at tho Court House of Ohio county, W. Va., I
on fcaturday, March !i0, 1S87, beginning ut 10
o'clock A. M, J. G. IIERVKY,rorl6 Auctioneer.

(^.HAND CLEARANCE SALE, fl
Over lOO PlcturoH,

^
Nicely Framed, will bo sold at auction, beginning
on Wednesday next, nt 1222 Market street.
Call and sec them Tuesday.mri5 E. lu NICOKL.

j^OR RENT. |No. 122 FIfioenth street, eight rooms with bath- ^
room. Terms very reasonable.

Also, flvo rooms on first and second lloori of 1501Chspllue street: uud threo rooms lu bjsementol1501 Gunplluo street. Apply to
W. H. ltlNKHART,mrli HG3 Market ctroet.

"^yANTED.
Five Glass Engravers. p

Steady work. Call at office of I
mrlS CENTRAL GLA33 WORKS. City.

POACHERSI j
Tho Latest Novelty Out. ^

Call and Bco them at tho Hardware aud House- ®
furnishing Store of fl NKsBITT A BRO.,

mr!5 1312 Market Street. |
jyjAJOLTCA PITQI1ERS, ALL SIZES. >

Mujotlca f'Icklo Dishes. 1
M#jollca Butter Dishes\

Majolica Ware,
All on the CHEAP COUNTER at low prlcci

EWING BROS.,
mr!5 1215 Market St., opp. McLure House.

RUCTION SALE OF .

uuauuiiiu iiujiuitj ;

March SO, at Court House, will offer my Dtslr* *
hie Brick. Cottago of llvo rooms, lot COxlSO, plentyshado trees. Also, throe Frame Dwellings of nix
roorou each, hot ami cold water, job throughout.This property la situated ou North Frout Mrcut,Island. Tekms -Day ol i ale.

nu!5 B. M. I IST.

jg'OR THE BEST OF |
KVEIIYTIUNG IN THE

GROCERY LINEli
AND CHEAP PRICES, CA LL AT J

LEVIBBOS'. SIcMecheii's Old Stand,
nnfl-TihA* 1300 Market Ftrcct. I

"ILlUMimG Oil." !
Carbon Oil iww never so low as ills at present;and still, some of the Wholesale Grocery Trade

persist In bringing tn this m«r t et unreliable outside
brands of Caroon Oil, became they claim to save
fiom 6 to 10 centB on a whole barrel. The cool av
surnnco to Retail Dealers, tljat what they offer is
Just SB good as our old and well tested "ounlfght"brand, if not true, either a3 to color, Rravity, or reliabilityof test. We nru alwajs on the spot to
stand for the general quality and flre-teit of our
manufacture, «ud so bec the continued jiatronaKfl
of our old iilends and public.
A*k your Grocer for warren & Co.'s "Sunlight"brand, and tsie no other.

1SAUH AVAIUtEN & CO., £
mifl-mm No. M26 Main:street.~ J
AUCTION SflLEI '

Jlcluro JIouso Fnrnilnro anil OulJlt,
Drginiiiiig March 17.

CO Rooms Good Carpet.125 Hair Mattraises.
25 Box Spring Mnttrosscs.
75 Wove Wire M&ttrasses.
100 Blankets, Comforts and Counterpanes.COO Sheets and l'lllow Cotes.
600 Pounds Feather Pillows.
100 Walnut Bedsteads, Dressers, Wardrobes and

Wash-Btands.
2CQ Chairs and Rockeis.
to Email Center Tables.
10 Largo Dining Tables.
4 Billiard and Pool Tables.

Fine Walnut Par Fixtures, Stoves, Fenacre, Dining-roomFurniture, Silverware, Queensware, largoUrns, Kitchen Utensils, Steam Tables, stock Kettie*,Ac.
The above named and many other at tides willbeiold, commencing March 17, and continuingeach day thereafter until dispo?cd of
Sale vIU begin dally at 'J o'clock A, M. and 2o'clock P.M. *WIcnns cash.

W, II. JlALLER, tC
J. C. UEKVEY,

Auctioneer*.J. A. MILLER, Agent. mrfl

rjiRUSTEE'S SALE OF FARM LAND.
By virtue of two deed* of trust, both dated April1, 1882, to me made by Robert Milton Maxwell, p,and both ol record lu tho office of the Clerk of the 11

County Court of Ohio county. West Virginia, respectivelylu deed of trust book 18. page 4'J8, and In
deed of trust 1 ook 25, payfi 52.1 will tell at publicauction on SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1887; at the
north Trout iloor ol the Court House of said county, TIn tho city of Wheeling, beginning at 10 o'clock a. JL»'.
m., the following property, that is to say: tho undividedfive sixths (ft 6) of a certain tract of land
on tho wateisof McGraw's run, Liberty district,Ohio county, known as tho "Win. Yates" farm,
i-owaiiuug acres ana two poJe/i, more or Jess,and being tlio same land on which laid BobertMilton Maxwell now resides and which was conveyedto him by Thomas G. Yates and others by gdeed dated April l, 1882, and of record la salu BUlerk'H olllco in aeed book 72, page 808, and to g|which last named deed reference is hero made for IQ
a fuller deicripttoo, by metes and bounds, ot said w
land.
TttRMS OF SALE.One-third of the purchasemoney, and as muph more a* the purchaser sball

eloet to pay, in ca&h on the day of salo; and tho
residue in two equal payments with interest lu one fcand two yeare Irom said day of *alo, and the pur- ~chaser to glvo his notes for eaid deferred paymentswith good fccurity to be approved by tho under-Bigued and tho legal title of the property sold to ,nbe retained as a further security for tho paymeut |«;cl the residue ot said purchase money. 1 w

A. J. CLARkE, Trustee.
I certify that bond with irecarity has been givenby tho above named trustee as required by law.

GEORGE IlOOK,CJcrk of the County Court of Ohio County,mrl5-TThAfl

DIETETIC PBEPaBATIOHS. c
tWo are Headquarters for all tho popular goods In in tthis line, such as Coudeused Milk. Uorlick's Food, ,,Mellln'u Food, Kcstle'a Milk Food, Imperial *

Granum, Lactated Food, Valentino's Meat Juice,Leibig's Ext. Beef, Bed peptonoids, &c., &c^LOGAN CO.,
Druggists, Brldgo Corner. _T

Watch Your Temper(ature.) ^Just received, a great variety 'of THERMOME- 20 cTEH3, for Ofllcc, Parlor or Physician's use. Hand- perK>roo ftyles at low prices. Thoeo nslng NaturalGas have special uocd for a Thermometer.
JLUCsrAJN «X5 CO., q.Druggists, Bridge Corner. K

OWNERS QF HORSES & CATTLE »
Find It often ncccssary, at this season, to uso Ton- n
les and Blood Purifiers la keering their »toct In pgood order. Wo ask their attention to tho r

French Condition Powder, a
Which wo have boon Belling lor many years, and r\which wo confidently recommend.

LOGAN & CO., I
Druggists, Bridge Corner. Kl

mt7-DAW
____ fQ

piNE BTOCIC OF ==

Wall Paper and Borders -pTo be found at
I. I>. 1'RAGER'S,

Tho well known Decorator ofDwelllngB and*ubilc Building*, ^
No. 17 ELEVENTH STREET,mrli Near Upper Jfarket Id

gko. k. snrm, * ».

1SS GOODS
IfTETW-,

Wand Stylish
ABE HERE IN PROFUSION

To Suit «H PitrMQM.

i
0 ENDLESS LINES OF

French, English, and
« o. a
r \\ xi.intiiv.au

DRESS
4 MS

In all tho Most Desirable
_ Fabrics.

J Laces are Open.

Lace Curtains are Open.

^ White Goods are Open.

tO Embroideries are Open.

HOSIERY,
LLJ GLOVE

AND

^ Trimming'

f-j OEPABIMENTS!
1JJ ARB PULL OP

0 NEW THINGS

& CO.

1114 Main St
mrlO

J. 8. ltllODKS.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

V^' "

;|

[able Linen.
j. s.mm l im.

You can Save Money by At:ndingour Linen Sale.

Bleached and Cream Damask
all Grades at Marked Down

rices.

Remnants of Red Table
inens Cheap.

ABhodesMo.,
UG2 MAIN ST.

iu_

Eft SPRING TRADE. I88L

WALL PAPER, BORDERS,
AND

'eiling Decorations.
bo Largest Stock nail Greatest Variety ol Stylesho State.
or Rale at the very LOWEST PRICES by
JOSEPH GRATES & SOX,

20 Twelfth 8treet.elcphono 175. mrll
1HE PITTSBURGH

DISPATCH,
Ivered dally to any address Rt 15centsper week,enta, including Sundays. Daily by mall 65 ctsmonth, 85 cts, including Sundays.

C. H. QUIMBT, Agent,|12No; 1414 Market Street.

EST WARJMPHIES,cClolian'n Own Btory.1 Royal 8 to. vol., $3 75.
emolrd ol Robert K. Lee.

By A. L. Long; Royal 8 vo. 83 75.fstory of tbo Second Army Corps,
By General Walker, 84 00.

ursonal Memoirs of U. 8. Grant,
2 vols. 8 vo., SO 50.Narrative of Military Service.

_General W. B. Hazen. 53 00.
impaigu 01 tho Army ol tbo Potomac,

By William Swiuton, S3 00.
iclflcnti and Anncdotes of the civil War,

Admiral Porter, £2 00.
impalsna of Civil War,

t, ^ 12 vol*.; Bold separately, $100. ,ew Boolu dally. 3
STANTON A OAVKNPORT,W No. 1201 Market Street. .

MUSICAL GOODS. !
OR SALE, I

A Steimvay Piano I l
1 a abort Umo. Ia pcriect order. For sale at a
;aln,at

P. w. BAUMER'S,
'41310 ilarket Strwt,

I
~ "

OHO. It. TAYLOR-SPUING GOODS,

GEO. R. TAYLOR 1007
l)ry;Good«, I HH HH H[

I1BO MAIN 8THKET. H vLv fc] I I

it

PiFd R T&YlflR :
tiff* nsa w 0 ri 1.1 i v u u khwm w

*e
m

A-rvivoxJixoE^

The completion, by F

daily arrivals since the
first of February, of j

=HCIS= F(t ii

New Soring
oi

AND =

Summer Stock! I
and advises an early l
inspection in order to I
secure the most I

o

CHOICE 1
C'

NOVELTIES |
of mis *xm MTAim I

u
tt

GEO, R.TAYLOR. !
tli

co

HDOISFT WAITI^
OUB BEAUTIFUL p

SPRING GOODS
HIA.VJB GOME! s

Furniture of all Kinds!'
CARPETS1 *

AH A tiafa atii

uiiuiotns, winnow Mies,
Linoleums, Gurtain Poles, s

AND CHAINS.

Styles theLatest,QualitiesExcellent
PRICES LOW. j

frew&bertsghyJ1117 ZMZ-A-Iisr STREET. V
m,K

PI
PlIOTOQRAPirER-PARSOX8.

STUDIO, ISo. xaoc* Market Street. gTYIIEEUXO IIAKEItY. JKWELItY, WATCHES. ETC.

GRAGKERS AND CAKES!gft\/g YOUR EYES!«Among the best celling Crackers to-day ar« ^
Marvin's Eacle Butter Crackers. 11 your eyes wewcas ana giving you trouble, go pjat onco to I. Q, DILLON aud get a pair ol * '

The only Butter Crackcr on the market thtt lapacked so that every cracker Is caleable-none KING S COMBINATIONbroken.no crumb?,

Lemon BlHCUlt auS Ginger Snap*). Big Cookie#, Carl Spectacles or Eye-Glasses!Wheel*. Ginger Cake«, Water anu Bugar Cracker*.
.. ... wttilk Biscuit and HardTack, They will preserve and Improve tho eyo sight, -Jiiv.>r , ^r' For sjvlft onlv nt

Wn«;iuiuu .umtiuB superior uracxers iroo "

/\rour Kioccrjtnil eel tho beat nuulo. DILLON'S, \J«nw'ViiKKi.ryo bakkry no. lea 12a M»ttet atroci.
JIIINA, GLASS AN1> (jUEKNSWAlU!. HOVSEFU1LX1SIIJXO HARDWARE. OtpHEAP COUNTER. T7MLTER.~~ aoiO J? CentTo dose oat odfiB and end« In YTE BELL THEllasaware,Whltoand IlccoratcilDinner KEDZIE!mrtand Tcinarol

.JoA lew dtsi only, »t ActaowMwd lit Itiptrlor ami ol greater c»pKltj TEJOHN' FRIEDEL'S, tb»n any OUier.
ldr,M1120 UtSn SlrtCli art 6E0. W. JOUNEO.N'a 80SI. TBI

AMUSKMKN'Tfi.

OPERA IIOUSEr
OSF. NIGHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, MARCH 15.
Tho Powerful KaraAntic Aclor,

rederic mm,
-INforgivfni"
"» . . » «i * * * i

Drum* ot Interne Human Interest. Tlio Mostconiplcuoua «ucce.«» of the Present Sowdo,
"A Great l'lay, Graudly Actcd.".A", J', Dailytwi.
Adralolmj.Drew Circle, 75 rent*; Orchestra, 60into: Oallerj, M cent*. No extra clwrgo lor ro«rvedHrati Hale of seat* at Baumcr's, Monday,Arch 14, mrio
OPERA riOLJftJK.

A Orrut Kaslilon iblo Event.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
M A11CII IK AND 10.

Tito Sights unil Salutclny Matlucc,
Appeuauco of tho Young EugUih Actrcw,

Miss Fortescue,
Supported by Her Own Company,

riday, - - Frou-Frou,
aturday Matinee, - - -Bretchen,
SaturJujr Mstlit. tlrnnil Double 11111,
ing dene's Daughter and Swodtheart.
AdmlMlon-Drcsa Circle. 81 CO; Orclwtra, 75
sntv, Gallery, 85 cenla Mailnee, 75, &o and 2ft
jnti. No extra charxo lor reserved icati. Halu
Beat* at Baumcr'a March 16. nirl5

TRUSTER'S SALE.

rIVUSTEE'S 8ALE OF MANCHESTERproperty.
By vlrtuo of a Deed 6f Trust mado to me aa
outeo by P. L. Klmberly aud wife, dated October
lf 1HS4, and recorded in tho ofllceof the clerk of
ic Count/Court ol OhJo county, Went Vlrvltila,
i Deed of Trust Book No. 21, pago 435, 1 shall sell
\ public auction, on

SATURDAY, APRIL y, 1S57,
jmmonclng at 10 o'clock A. M., at tho front door
I tho Court House of said county, In the city ol
I'fceelltig, the/<JllowlnKde(crlbtHl property, tbatli
my: a certain parcel of ground situated In tho
Ity of Wheeling, Ohio county, W*ft Virginia, con*
lining onofourth of au acre, bounded mui) dejrlbetUMfollows: Beginning on the can slilool
IUUC4HV ccw wvimcnj vuuu.i munuii tirt'Cll HI
10 northwest corner ol tho lot marked "liarraves"oil tbo plat of tho sub divisions o! the
Billy farm as recorded In Deed Book No. 57, p«mJl and 362, In tho otllco of tho Clerk of tho Countyourtof Ohio county; theuce airing the north Jiuo
f jald "HaiKravrs" lot eastwardly to tho westlluo
f tho street marked on said plat "Koilly street;"
lone© a.'ong sa!d west lino northwardly to tho
rath sldo of tho ltellly hill road; thence with said
rath sldo westwards and northwestwardly as
lown on said plat to the east Hideo! William (uow
iVUtl) street; thcnco with tho east sklc ol bald
'etxol street southwardly to tho beginning, exsptlng,however, so much of mid part-el ol ground
s wan convoycd by the said P. L. Kimbcrly and
-tlo to tho alanchester Coal Company by deed
atod October 1, 1333, and now ol record iu tho
lllco ol tho Clerk of the County Court ol Ohio
ranty lu Deed Book No. 75, at page 81; tho part >>o
tcepted being described as follows: begluulngat
io northwesterly comer of tho llargrnves, Mum,ellly purchase on tbo southeasterly shlool Wetsistreet, and with said sldo of said street uorthaidlyono bundled and forty-four (H I) feet to a
olnt In liuo with the southwardly sido of tiio
;ono foundation of Klmberly's frame stablo on a
>rty foot street designated hs ltellly street on tho
foresaid plat ol sub-dlvlsions of the liellly estate;
lence f» and with said side of «ald stable foundaonto tho westerly sldo of *ald Rellly street,rathwardly llfiy-three (53) feet to the northeaster'comcrolthollargravos, Blum purchase, aud
lth tho northerly line of said Bargravcs tract
estwardly to tho beginning.
TKKMS OF 8/iLE-One-third, or us much mora
the purchaser may elect, cash In hand ou tho
iy of sale, and any residue In two equal Installcutspayable la cue and two years from the day
sale, with Interoit from that day, tho purchaser
give Ills notes for tho deferred Installments, aud
secure the tame by deed of trust upon the proptyaud Insurance policies upon the buildings to

iQ satisfaction of tho trustee.
Tltlo bellevfd good, but selling as trustee I shall
mvey only such title as Is vested In mo.

W. P. IIUBBARl), Trustee.
W. H. IIAIjLEB, Auctioneer. mrlO

LUMBING, STEAM GAS PITTING.
iico. niuiii±:ut> ,& ^ON,

Snooetsora to Thompjon A HlbborJ,
PRACTICAL

iumiiers, Gas and Steam Filters,
BRASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties..Natural Gas
upplies, Steam Heating and
'eatilation.
1314 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
MTAUworlc promptly dono Rt moat reason nbli
!cos. C1T23
TRIMBLE & LTJTZ,

Special attention Rlvcu to

rATURAL OAS!
Fitting ol HUIb, Factories and Dwelling',

SPECIALTIES'.

\m HMS, PLUII3il6
A\I) GAS FITTING.

JWO and 141S Market St.
WHEELING, W: VA.

toafionRWo prices And prompt attention RltenjUL IhI^
'UST RECEIVED.

A NEW LOT OF

ijstone Moisteners for Natural Gap.
Call and examine.

lukb;fitton*,
cc!8 3410 Mnln Street.

yM. HARE & SON,
PRACTICAL

umbers, Gas and Steam Fitters
No. 63 TWELFTH STREET.

.11 work done promptly at reasonable prloe*.i7
w

J-OTIOE,.
'ith throe yean experience with Natural Gm ln
llflburgh aud vicinity, am prepared to do all
:k in that lino. A lino o( Natural Gjb FitUue®
band for the trade.

03UAR SEELEY,Plumber, Gas aud Steam Fitter.y7t>

BUSINESS CAIIDS.
> W.WELLS,u
Architect anil Superintendent,

CORNEH ZOY? ST. Olid ALLEY 10.
cfildenco, ffi Twauty-pccond Street,ho better class oi modern buildings a fpcclalty#18

TEPHEN McOOLLOUGH,
Contractor and Builder.

rick and WoodenBuildings Erectod. Itoolfi, Sky*tn, Countera and Shelving and all Carpcntotk Promptly Atteuded to on Seasonable lcrma.
»"Hboj> In rear of Capitol. Residence M Fli*itb etreot. fibon In rear.

EDMAil 4 00.,i

Jlienmoi the Ceiobrttal Boom ftUMl

lestrnctlMo Wrought and Malleable
IRON TREE GUARD.

,LIVER CHILLED
PLOW POINTS.

c mr Oliver CMU&l Plow Polnti racked tb!«
Headquarters for Common and Mfttnmoiu

er. Timothy, Orchard nnd Blue Oraw,r*l I'arlc La\rn Groat Bood.
JAMK3 M. KIRK.

Succetsor to K. K Giffcn A: Co..
tfwriw napMnln Btrcot, Wheeling, »'
ITQ p A p"P"R tnny bu fount! on Mo atLID KiiX iJilS* v, liowi-U & CO'H N"'"*!***urtWajf Bureau (10 8pruoo St.). whcn>adv»-nM?«fvra *awr in mvlt fc: M UJ FHW YOV^1


